Dear Parents/Carers

Seesaw Online Learning Platform – Year 1-6

I hope this letter finds you and your family safe and well.

We are pleased to announce that in the coming weeks we will be using a secure online learning platform called Seesaw (http://seesaw.me) to support home-school learning in Years 1-6. Through using Seesaw we can support children’s learning in a secure and safe way whilst providing individual feedback to student and parents. Seesaw gives students a place to document their learning whether working online or producing work that is not reliant on digital devices. Each student gets their own learning journal which can be used to add things like photos, videos, drawings, or notes.

However, before we can create your child/ren’s accounts we need to obtain your permission. We would appreciate it if you could complete this short online form to give us consent to start creating your child/ren online learning account. Please copy and paste this link into your browser.

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=FU48tNJMtUmhKROyRYFNOsrHczR2gUVGsXF9dgsR1E1UN0FYNI1YM0ZBSFNVTkNTWUZWNzJaVkk3NS4u

Please can this form be completed by Thursday 23rd April 2020

Without your consent we will be unable to provide your child with online learning support via Seesaw.

We acknowledge that some families may need support with accessing online resources and we are working to address this.

Yours sincerely

Mrs D Sage
Headteacher